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Prince Harry Says He “Can’t Imagine” Life Without Son Archie |
Vanity Fair
Prince Harry has said he cannot imagine life without his new
son Archie – but admitted he’s having sleepless nights because
of him. The Duke of Sussex confessed the baby kept him up last
night as he chatted openly about becoming a dad last week.
Earlier, Harry was given a tiny.
Royal baby: Meghan gives birth to boy, Harry announces - BBC
News
Prince Harry and Meghan Markle's newborn son is just over a
week old, and already the prince says he “can't imagine life
without” his baby boy.

Prince Harry says he's getting sleepless nights because of
Archie | Metro News
"I'm very excited to announce that Meghan and myself had a
baby boy early this morning, a very healthy boy," Harry said
through a big grin.
Prince Harry Says Royal Baby Is "New Focus" During Invictus
Games Trip
Prince Harry says he is "over the moon" about the royal baby
boy, delivered by Meghan Markle, Duchess of Sussex, on Monday.
Prince Harry's Had Two Hours of Sleep Since Royal Baby's Birth
The Duchess of Sussex has given birth to a boy, the Duke of
Sussex has announced. He said Meghan and the baby were doing
"incredibly well", adding that they were still thinking about
names for the infant, who was delivered at BST. Buckingham
Palace said the baby weighed 7lbs.
Prince Harry says new baby is 'absolutely to die for' Reuters
Prince Harry certainly has the riches of a royal, but there is
one relatable, money- saving habit that he says he's obsessed
with: making sure he.
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Follow Us. Harry called Archie his "new focus" and noted the
baby is very quiet.
Thisisthebestfast-foodchaininAmerica,accordingto23,customers.
It's only been two and a half days, three days, but we're just
so thrilled to have our own little bundle of joy and be able
to spend some precious times with him as he slowly, slowly
starts to grow up. Harry and Meghan married at Windsor Castle
a year ago this month. Officials say senior royals including
Queen Elizabeth II have been informed of the birth, as has the
Harry Says of his late mother, Harry Says Diana.
Lovinglifeasafather,Harryadded:"It'sgreat.TheGradeIIlistedten-bed
the original Archie Harrison Windsor who shares the same name
as the royal baby!
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